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Once a mo. a representative will call for your deposits.

it V7hen payments are completed the meter will he re--
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jSr It's less than many people pay for daily ice.

Your money doesn't "melt away" when placed in the

"Ileter-Ice.- "

it It's such an easy way to purchase a heauiiful rngid--
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And Look at All These Great Frigidaire Features
Famous current-savin- g Mtttr-Mis- tr Mechanism with
a 5 year protection plan

Quickcubei Ice Trays,.
'A' Styling by Raymond Lotwy

Big Super-Freez- er ,

All Porcelain Interior
Nearly 12 sq. ft. of Shelf Area

Why fake less when a genuine
FRIGIDAIRE is available at this low

price and on our easy Meter Ice
Plan? Come ln see this quality

built FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator . .

Complete with every basic FRIGID-AIR- E

advantage and featureltall . bottle space

Interior Light and many mora Exclusive
Features

Plenty of
W Automatic

Frigidaire
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